
PTeoadad khi ! vtions, with an
which w.us u It mling ckoracter-isti- c

of tlm man. Tn 1RT7 he was noiit b

bin funeral, and that al! j.uMic l.iuuiff"
tended on that .lay. It l further ordi-m-l lht the

War and avy Department ctmc nultablo honors

to la- iai.l n the to the nieiuorj t the

lllUHtriollH d. a.l. IT. H.tiKANT.

The pid.hc debt wan reduced -- 1.J94.M7 du-

ring July. Appended i the official atateaumt

for August 1 :

mAioi vm nun,
Unkii llevlcw ul th i.i. Market.

FINANCIAL.

The mon. v market hua been steady with a
fair demand for farora and liberal quantities of
loanable fund-- . Bsloa iufl par pent, for abort
time. (ioM'rnmeut bond firm and ateady a
follow :

-- 1.17 wts bid, with seller 6SklB

ennwaaaaa, i cmukh aho w..t.
There waa but little life in the m:irl:et for

oooje. ni.;(. ami no chaiiKO was oliaervablo in
vainer.. The inquiry, an usual at thin time of
the year, was mainly for light stock, and light
barrela hold slowly. Tkt) offerings, however,
were not large, and the market rulod quite
steadv. Quotable at gl.12Wfttl.lB for pork
barrels, ? l.:iS( 1.40 for lard tierces. f l.'.Ml..2. 10
for whinky barrelH, 15((.r).'k! for tlour har- -

PAW PAW, BOOfilG X.

QUI SlsM K vroRLMi

IMin"t Tli.it Ma BC ibn l"i !' Ifavns
jfaart Mlglsta Tapttar. iai latswa

mi.
Not often do the starry heavena ihov

us four strongly-shining- , bright planeta
in one night, but tlii lm b for --

tunc I the position of Jupiter, Mars,
Batnrn and Venus. First comes iut--

view that giiint planet --that vasl orb,
whose diamoier is eleven timea and Ids
volume 1,300 times that of our own
globe Jupiter, the plain t of the mighty
cloud-envelope- s, whose continued over-
shadowing ol the planet bimaelf has lad
astronomers to doubt if leleaooyifl I ision
haK ever yet reallv pen tratcd thaM

liui hi ).
! M . ....MOW

U. H 20V ol S'J -- x. Int.) ....114 in
i'. n r,t (i . an.).. ....lift-,;- ,

TT. H. 1.30V ..f 'flA (. v. lm.). ..11H 11K4
I'. H. ..: W .lanuary and JiiIt H ,r. H. of '7 January and Inh .lilt,
I . s. 1.30V of '(to January and Jnlv.llnv
I'. N. J 4'

' '..11.,' IUH
IT. S. new ftV ot 'hi (ex. int.) 1U 114.('. S. enrr iiev CV lii v 11
Held vlllll Weight) III
uid Coupons ii' 113
Gold kxiuanife 111

milium.
grain market i were again active and

OVtOTkMI excitement prevailed, while tho
changes and lluctuations iu values were more
OF l0M OVOIO. The movement was mainly on
speculative account, and the governing inrln-6BC4-

were lareelv of the same class, the
weather having mora laAnonoi and effect on
the market than any other circumstance.
The advices from the Kat at tnne
quoted a tinner set ol markets, and again
weakness and depression ; but. taken all iu
all. local speculative 060666 MOM than coun-
teracted the eftect that would naturally be
expected from the tone of the markets at' the
Last. The receipts were larger all round
showing a more marked increase, however,
when compared with tho arrivals fer the same
time last year. Tho shipments wore lighter
all round, and the result wart quite a liberal in-

crease hi the stock in store. The shipping in-

terests were slow in taking hold, and alout the
only inquiry for cash grain was from July
shorts who bad not made provision for their
maturing contracts. The unsettled weather
Would always cause an upward movement in
mines, while a change to favorable weather,
would favor a downward movement. At the
dose the tendency of prices was to a higher
ranga,

The following table shows the prices current
at tho opening and close of the pant week:

No. 2 hjVr wheat, rnli g l.l.v
No. 2, seller 4agaai (1.1.--. 4 (41.91
No. 2 sellerSepternlx r in 1.14
No. 2 corn, canti in .701 rni .71
No. 2 corn, f. AuL'iint ,70X .71 hid
No. j a an, seller sept e .71, .7J hiil
No. 2 oat, cash to, .fi:v .52
No. 2 outf, h. Aiitfii- -t fi M .u bM
No. 2 oatf. h. Sejit g ,M bid
No. I rye, cash. ...... 01.00 .MJ new
No. 2 rye, seller Auif . 7 s .60 (4 .H2
No. 2 re, neller Sept. 6) n (4 M
No. - liarlev, eiish j 1.89 01.83
No. 2 barley, k. Sept. .99 (nil. 01 01.06
No. 2 barl y. h. Oct . u.i.no'. 1.07X01.08

raonaioM.
There was ooaaidorable of ii raaotioa in tins

market from the previous week, the excitement
that Ht that time previuleJ giving waytoquiet-oaaa- ,

and tho tendanoj of vawea wa
downward. The amount of buaiaaai

tranaaotad dnring the week wa and the
bulk of the tiadug wan iu the way of transferH
of . on tracts from one montti to another at the
dhYeroni-- of ubout 20i per brl. on iuokh pork,
and l7W30o per 100 Iba. on lard. Than was
but little .haiiL'e in tho tone of either '.astern
or European ailvi.es. and the market wan
governed mainly by local influences. As com
pared Witn a week agOBaWi pork has declined
4"c per brl.. lard ,'J('c per luu It.s., and meats

par lb. Die market cloned at $8080 for
oaab meaa pork 130.4020.45, aallar Aogast,
20.6020.68, seller Beptember. Cash lard

oloaed at M3.80, aller s.ptamber, l3.5o,
seller (K tobor at 13.6(.

paopo v.

There was OOBatdetablo inijirovement in the
bnttet market dnii&g the wcekjiiHt pai6 There
wee qnite an active demand on snipping ao--
OOnnt, and a lair amttunt wa taken for fepaoh
inj,' pnrpoeee. 'lite arrivals during the week
were only moderate and some reduction is tin- -
aoeable In theatoek, Ot real ohaaoe the supply
wiu light, and such grades W6N held with 0OB--
akUrthU QrauMaa, thoogfa the ooavaonet ojinlt
ties hold at former prices. The following are
the clasHitications alotod by the butter Asso-

ciation at their last cin ention. for which grades
theqootationa are givan below i Extra fin all bo
oompoaadof eektotiona from tbe llneat grades of
fraah naade aorta, and shall be of thehkjheei
standard of bible batter. Fireta shall ho a
good quality of bnttar, of uniform natural eolor,
in . awaet atid jiroperiy aaaeoned, m
good uniform stylo of package, and in good
oondition. flaoonna flliail oonaavt of a good,
weet, -- olid grade of butter, uniform in color,

in Kood Htyle of packace, and in t,'ood condi-
tion. Thirls BbajJ ambraoa all sorts between
tbe quality too poor to be classed ae eeoonde.
ami the grade above create hutter. The fob
lowiag were theclosine (jnotations Quotable
ut m &25o foreatraa, 17 220o for Brate. l") 917o
for aaeonda, 15c for thirds. andll12c
f. r inferior stock. The market wan rather
quia! for boana, bat prloM were without eaten- -

tin- United St iffs BaaaVOti In lsf.'i ho
wan appoints! Military Ooveruor ol
Tt'ntioo'-- . His ittlmuiiHtratiou ffaf
nmrkfd with .such vig..r ami at th lame
time Bticlt modemtiou, he had made bo

any mu-r- i ic H for tho I'liioM eiiuse,
so eminently a war man, that not-

withstanding liis life-lon- g aMociati m
with tin 1 cinocrittic party, In- - wiis placed
on the ticket with Abraham Lincoln in
1864.

postal raoaBttf.
Tiw UgaHnlag Train Baftwona Ik Bnal

mill West I'roni N- - gavli to OhMaM
la TaToaijr Ha Banra gaainlla aa tfea Pr
g6aoaaao t - Okaarraal aMnag tin- -

lUtute.
Tin; most important event in the his-

tory of the railway postal service of the
United States him just transpired. Tbe
negotiations for the fast express mail-trai-

between New York and the Missis- -

sippi have been completed and approved
by the Postmaster (ieueral. The train
starts from New York October 1 at 4
o'clock a. m., and will reach Chicago iu
twenty-si- x hours. It will be composed
of four curs, which are being rapidly
constructed. The first car will be fifty

t in loiioti, it ,, ,n ..... f.,,1, i ooo
pigoon-hole- s for tlie distribution of' the
letter mail, and boxes sullicient for the
tlistribution of 100 separutious of news
paper mail. In tins cur will be a sub
comportment for registered valuable mat-to- r,

and an office for tho chief clerk in
charge of the train. The entire letter dis-
tribution for tho line will be in this car.
The second cur Mill be sixty feet long.
It will be managed for the distribution of
through newspaper moil and for storage.
It is estimated that between New York
and Chicago twenty tons of mail will lie
sorted and distributed in this cor. The
third car will be fifty feet long, and will
le devoted to undistributed moils. The
fourth car will be forty-eigh- t feet long,
and will be used when necessary for
heavy mails.

The train will be white, and will be
called " The New York Control and Lake
Shore Ilailrood Postoffice." The train
will arrive in Uuffalo in eleven hours, at
Cleveland in fifteen, at Toledo in eigh-
teen, and at Chicago in twenty-six- . It
will leave and take mail at every station.
It will stop only for wood and water at

I tlie junctions of railroads. It will neither
cany passengers nor express, nor will it
do any business but carry tin- mails. It

' will carry letters, newspapers, packages,
and newsdealers' packs. It will connect

' with ev.-r- postofnee line between New
York and BnflUo. At Albany it will pick

! up all the mail from New England. The
time-tabl- will be so arranged that the
fast mail will connect with the latest N w
England trains. It will leave the mail of
the morning ot most every town and
hamlet in New York before sundown. At
Buffalo it will overtake the train leaving
New York on the Erie road

.
the previous

veiling, imd will i Aim from it f,,r tl...
Weetthe maila of Northern Penneylvania,
Southwest N-- York, and the tributary
country. At Cleveland it will connect
with trains which will deliver the mails to
the country fed from Columbus, Cincin-
nati and Indianapolis, early hi the
morning. Tlu; mail will arrive
in Louisville in time to connect
with all part of the South, giving the
South the advantage of all the time
gained north of the Ohio river. It will
arrive in Tiu1iniiiiii..lm nt C. m to
Lafayetti am! Looananort al 7J80. con -
oectulg there with trains for all piul of
Iiidhutn, and the adjoining portions of
Illinois. At Toledo it will drop the mafje
for tho Wabaah country, for Southern
Indiana, Illinois, and Missouri, and alto
for Michigan ana the North. The trim,
will arrive at Chicago iu time for early
out-goi- ng trains, will reach Milwaukee
at DOOn, and Dubuque, Clinton, lea k

Island, Davenport, Keokuk, Burlington,
Quinoy, and Hannibal before sundown.
The mail will be at Omaha the morning
of the moond day from New York, ami
mi the afternoon at Kansas City, St. Paid,
and Minneapolis, and will make duvet
Pacific coast connections.

Returning, this train will leave Chi-
cago late iii the evening after idl the
trains are in. It will arrive at New
York in the evening, but the mails will
be ready for the first morning distribu-
tion before the train arrives at any cities.
uomg ii tier way, experienoea clerks,
detailed
. . from the large offices, will.. board
tin- train and make the distribution of
the mail for the carrier-route- s in the
several cities, thus saving at least two
hours In every distribution,

A MrPl Swimming Hatch
The New York MeroUfV says : Miss

Kate Bennett luus begns al Bath Park.
Hath, Long Island, her annual sriei ol
girls' natatory- - matches. Through a

of the girls as to the day,
all did not arrive that were exjx-c'ud-

,

and those who entered the lists wen
Miss Minnie Shine, aged IT) ; Adeline
Ifaaon, aged 17 ; Katie and Annie Har-cla-

respectively 17 and 1H ; and Laura
West, aged 20. A few boats were an-

chored nt a couple of hundred yards
from the beach, and Mr. John J. Fagun
and another gentleman tlanked each end
of the line, to uphold any who might by
niiv t need aid.

;fhe girls wore loose bathing dnseee
of gray, th( pantaloons of which de
90C9Xk)d only to tlie knees, and distin-
guished themeelree simply by topkno4s
Of blue, red, ink, green, and yellow
ribbon in their hair, the colors of which
were SOOtl lost to sight. The prizes
the first race were a gold chain, a pair
of earrings, and a locket. The signal
was an outburst of music, but Minnie
Shine, who started behind the rest, lost
faith in her lUOOeeS, and swam hack.
A ! line ItawML also behind in shirting,

" t hope, and floated leisurely home.
The remaining three kopt well in line
for a considerable period, boflRatting
bravely the rough water, until Kate
Barclay shot ahead and won by at laawl

twenty lengths. Miss Mason reached
the boat second, and Miss West brought
up the rear. As the distance to the Pont
had not been m. jisured, the time was not
reckoned

At the second race, the prizes for
which wen two rings, Annie Barclay re- -

fused to swim, Minnie Shine again
balked, nnd Katie Barclay was again the
winner, Adeline Mason being second.

t the el se of this contest Miss Bennett
made her appearance in the water, and
displayed a variety of aquatic gyinna-tic- s. ,

Hlx ier e tit. Londu ',",-:i:.:-

Fl per ceut

Total rein Imn Ih . .t,70!"
Law l ul in. 'le dl't . . lt.S7t.oon
Matured a. i.t li.676e7
Le-a- l tenders
Ortllii-ate- t.f deMlt 64,676,006

Fractional currency .. 41,146,666

t,.in m rtitleatei n,Taa,ioQ

Total without uitereat 302,!iS,7

Total ieM.... ,...11,997,919,041
Total intercut. .... 97,110,460

Oath in Treasury :

Coin 9S9.9ii.Tn9
rr in y 4,:il 6,999

8i eial deiHiHitM held lor rv- -
llt'lllptl' II ul l!( rMllllU.
ot delKlt.... 84,370,000

Total in the Treasury f 197.630.070
Ltelit MMt nihil la the TreiiHiiry 93,137,1HW,H:W

rn ,lle d d M during' J ttll
IiolidH IHMiled to the l'aeltle lUilwuy

(fnipuiiii h, interest navahle in luwlul
MM : l'riiieipul DVtstaBdlac $ 64,639,613

ntwi n aeeraed and not y. t mm 631,111
IntetSet o.ud D the Tinted States 2s,JOi,o7
Intercet rjiuid by Iranapottattaa of

mailti, etc 9.914,199
RsJanOI ej luterent paid b l uitid

State 31,966,641

Thi minor of h ouarrel between Keeretnrvi y

Tmmng N(.w turns ont
false. These gentlemen arc not only on the
best of terms in their ollicial capacity, tfut are
on terms of intimacy in their soc.al relations.

General.
Tho excitement occasioned by the failure of

Duncan, Sherman ,V Co., has been succeeded
by a quiet feeling, and there is no reason to
expect other important suspensions on their
account.

President Grant was out driving at Long
Drauch when informed of the death of An-

drew Johnson. He was visibly afltcted.
The recent s in Ohio. Indiana,

rennsvlvauia, Kentucky, and portion of Ill

inois and Missouri, were of unprecedented
violence, and t:io damage entailed will amount
to million of dollars. Whole sections of
country were inundated, and crops in the low-

lands entirely destroyed.

Political.
The Republican State OOBTOBftloa of Min-

nesota was held at St. Paul on the Jhth ult. '

John S. Pillsbury was nominated lor Governor,
and J. ii. Wakefield for Lieutenant-Cuiverno- r.

The financial plank of the platform reads :

That on the on sent questions of the day we

favor that policy of linance. which shall steadily
keep iu view a return to Hpecie payments."

I

Foreign.
Grant's cotton-mill- s at Glasgow. Scotland.

WON recently destroy ed by Art, Tho loss ia
$2,500,000.

Thirty-on- e cotton-mill- s have closed at Dun-

dee, Scotland, and 1 2, WO persons are out of em- -

ployment.
lleports from Canada are to the effect that

the crop prospects are favorable. Fall wheat
is below the average, while soring wheat is bet-

tor than usual. Oats, barley, and potatoes
promises an abudant yield.

Dispatches from London and Liverpool re- - ;

port that there has been no appreciable effect
on the general market in those cities occasioned
by the failure of Duncau. Sherman ft Co.

Mr. Plimsoll having road an apology in the
English Parliament for his previous unjust re- -

marks, he was discharged yvithout reprimand,
Large meetings of workingmen have been

held in England to protest against the proposed
grant of 1142.000 to defray the expenses of
the Prince of Wales' visit to India.

In Switzerland the Got hard tunnel workmen,
numbering 2.200, united in a strike and riotous
proceedings. The government troops dispersed
them, after killing two and wounding many ;

more.
A large body of Carlist troo has been com-

pletely invested at the Spanish tow n of Seo de
Vrgfl. and must eventually surrender.

Late advices from Cuba report the capture of
an iiumei'MO (iovernment convoy and the rout-
ing of its eneort by a body of patriots.

The Spanish Bank of Havana ha refused to
loan the (iovernment of Spain another r2.(Kp(i.-00- 0

on account of the of previouw

loans.
llochefort. the Communist leafier, now

in QeeaVVa, recently challengecl the
noted I'ans lighting editor, Taul de Cassagnac.
The latter replied with an excessively abusive
letter, giving Booktlatt. tho choice of weapons.
The latter chose pistols at live paces, which
means death to both parties. For tho first
time in his life Cassagnac. who is the hero of
twenty-fiv- e or thirty duels, refused to flghtOB
the tenus proioied. ami. according to the
French code, is henceforth to be regarded as a

coward.
The British Parliament has passed tbe bill

for tUBBOattlg the Knglish channel.
The aVektwOOd Weaving Factory, in 1'elfast,

has been birrned. Loss, 4750,000.

Tlie harvest irosects in Fngland and on the
C. nt in nt are improving.

An immense meeting in favor of amnesty for
Fenian convicts was held in Hyde Park. Lon-

don, last week. It is estimated that lmi.OoO

persons gathered around tho various
stands.

Colonel Valentino Ilaker. who committed an
assault np.n a young la ly in a railway car, has
been found guilty and sentenced to irnj rie0a
m-ii- for one year and to pay a line of ?2 ."sin.

Ilim L. A. Dessaulles. Clerk of the Crown
and Peace for Montreal, Canada, has abs. ond-e-

leaving behind him debts to the e xtent of
about yKKi.OOO.

Advices from Madrid report that tho Alfons-is- t
have gained several imjiort&nt victories re-

cently.
France has ratified the Dome Postal Conven-

tion.

A Stream of Death.
Tlie Scran ton ( Pa. ) Until says M Put

few that live along the Ijackawana have
become conscious of the fact that it is a
stream of death. Nowhere is there to
be found a living thing in its waters.
Put a h w years since there were large
numbers of tish nnd eels in it. One
might see, in passing along its bunks
I., two. BeftttOO ami Providence, num
here of men and boys fishing. Their

upation is completely gone. There
are no snakes, no lizards, no frogs, no
tootls, no reptiles of imy sort found, and
no Wild game upon its waters. Every-- ,

thing is dead. 1 lie water, at all times,
in tie rt'ectlv transparent, lint while it
has produced death to every living thing
that has made its wteis its boMp M l'a
at the same tune, improved tin- - health iff
all who have come to reside near it.
Those singular intluaneefl an attributed
to the drainaffe from the coal mines
which find8 its way into the river.

MEWS OF THE WEEK

Tho East.
The Commercial Warehotwe Company, of

N IOfB ha suspc-mled-
. I.iabihtiea tti-luate- d

ut 1 (KM). Tlie stock of the corn- -

pany is owned principally in Cuba.
J. P. Ford A Co.. puhlwhem (.not proprietor)

of the Christian l'niuu and 'The Life of
Chrint, M greatly embarraMMed, and their
suspension in looked for.

Tin Tilkm Wmmmn company. 'f Trenton,
N. J., which lost 1110,001 by tho Jay Cooke

failure, lone 1(0.000 by the mpcnsion of

Duncan. Sherman A Co.

A man named Miller nu killed by hia own

hod at lirnnswick, Me., the other day. Miller

M engaged in MM ploaaant occupation of

beatiiij,- - hw wife when the aou interfered and

tthot him.
Mr. Dtllill! hundred thousand dollar Hala-- j

ry is a good thing undoubtedly, but the l'ly
. . i. ii ii -

mouth pOOf do not appear m wmwujm,
fork over the amount, ii naa bimhiiii mai
uot more than three thounand dollars of the
amount ha l et n Htilwcribed. and that tho con-

gregation will be obliged to look to outsiders

foi the balance.
The bad WtiHlH Tilton-lJeoch- volcano

threatens to burst forth again. Theodore
have notiiied Mr. lleechei s law-e- r-

thai they will move for anew trial of the
case on the 1st of September.

There is a lockout in all the mills of Fall
ltivor, Mass.. and IS,000 operatives are idle.

The infants of New York City are dying at
the rate of 100 a day. chiefly from cholera in-

fantum.
The New York lYmtM prints a statement to

the i ftect that Donaldson, the missing baloou-is- t,

is not dead, but is alive and w ell m Michi-

gan. Little credence is placed in the story.
There is considerable excitement iu tho oi

reious of Pennsylvania over the discovery of
red oil wells of large capacity.

Tho West.
A freight train on the Louisville, New Albany

tad ObiolgO railroad went through a trestle
8ft feet high, near Cloverdale, Ind., on

Thursday, killing the engineer, conductor, and
bead bvakeinan. The liremau hail one leg and
one arm broken.

A dispatch from Springfield. Mo., that
report has reached there that Col. Wm P.

IIohh, principal chief of tho Cherokee Indians,
and candidate for re election to that position,
had been assassinated near Fort (liUson. by a

party of Downing men, his political opponents.
Col. Itoudinot. w ho w as in the Territory, is laid
to have tied north.

The report that) GbltJ ROM, Of the Cherokee
Nation, had been assassinated, is denied.

In the Southern section of Illinois, known as

" Fgypt " during the month of July, the extra-

ordinary amount of nine and a half inches of
rain fell. The wheat crop will prove almost a

total failure, and com. tobacco and hay have
been seriously damaged.

O'Leary. the Chicago pedestrian, has failed
in a second cftort to w alk ISO miles in 32 hours.
Despite his failure, however, he did some line
walking. He walked his fD miles in It hours
and 7 minutes, and luu miles in 20 hours and
14 minutes.

At Denver. Col., the other day. there was a

WTi ug-match between two athletes named
Williams and McMann. The latter was thrown
by Williams, whereupon a desperado named
Cleveland who had bet heavily on McMann.

was so incensed at hLs kisses that he drew his
revolver and shot him deal. The murderer
escaped.

The police of Chicago found the body of
Frederick Durger in tho lake, which at lust
tlu were Htire was the lout aeronaut Donald-
son, and now they mourn the lon of the
1 70(1 reward.

A little purporting to contain a card writ-

ten bj Newton S. tinuiwood. DonaldHon's awso- -

ciate in the recent disastrous balloon ascen- -

ision from Chicago, was picked u on the boaob

near that city, a few days ago. (lrimwoors
friends doubt its gemuneness.

QOOffge L. Duulap bai been appointexl and
continued City Marshal of Chicago.

Tho South.
Tbe St. Louifl delegates to the Missouri Con- -

utitutional Convention, now in session at Jef-

ferson City, have iiually decided to recommend '

a plan for the complete division and separation

ti the city and county of St. Louis. The city
j

is to sustain the same relation toward the State

J a county, and to become the owner of all

penal and hai'table institutions and public
buildings within the extended limitw. and to
assume Uie entire indebtedness of tho county ;

the Opaaty is to organio as a new county, and '

the aufJBtJ seat is to be selected by a majority
vote of the people of the county.

The funeral olisequies of John-uo- n.

at ( ireenville. Tenn.. on the Id inst.. were
witnessed by an immense concourse of people.

Washington.
Avery, late Chief Clnk of tho Treasury De-

partment was arrested at Washington the other
day. and required to give bail for his appear-

ance before tLe St. Louis Criminal Court.
The Comjitroller of the Currency ban '

the of the Treasury of the issue
of 11870,111 additional national bank circula-

tion, for the month ending July 2. HO percent,
of which is to I retired in lexal tender notes.
aaakka tho whole amount of legal tender notea

red since the passage of the act of Jan. 11.

-- 7 214.802.
BaaVOB Ames declines to serve on tbe Sioux

In lian ommission.
Secretary Uristow is on a visit to Ins "old

Kentucky home."
Attomey-Crener- al Pierrepont is after the

Marshals in tbe Southern States with a sharp
stick. He wants them to explain some of tho
extraordinary charges iu their account.

The following executive order was issued by
the I n tion the reception of tbe news
of the death of Andrew Johnson :

It I" conn ,, ti,. .sinful duty of tbe President to
a:in. in.. . to thr people of tli.. l ltltrd States the
daatti t aadiaw laasaaa, Bh lant aarihutei in
aoa r. areeaeaaMte, win. 1. Keurr..i in carter
eounty, I at ut an arlv tin morn
iiiK. Tu- hoI. ninityof tie nccaalon wblcb called him
Ml - y. with Oi van.-.- l natur. and l. iik'th

f I..- - il,!i. rvif.. )if rani..- him to he Ion re-i.-..

lulwp land orcaatno mourning forthf death of a
aaaaagaafjal peslai rvant. aSaaaat ..f laajeal
' ' " .f ,j, , ,.,! H r,.,j u,at
"j KxKeutiv.. mansion and the wv. ral .l. jartiueiit
'' I' ' '1.11. lit At I.. .1 ...
eaeatog until Um.- ck of the day (ici8nau.-- fer

re h, iiio movement waa ratlier liht m the
lumber market, but the often ncr were n t

lari;e, and former prices were maintiiiued. The
nun Let oloaed at iH.fJ0(a)8.25 for joist and

.tut 08.80fA10.00 for common to efaolot
trlpa ami boarda, 02.10(2.60 for hlnjrln,

and rl..r)(( for lath. There waa but a very lilit
demand for wikxI, and the maket ivhh dull and
ne'le. UMl. PriceM, honever, remain unchanged.
Hickory, 18.00; maplo, 17.00: och, IA00,
and sllin 4.U0 ptf cord, to jiinhty.

Teleffraplilc Market Reports.
KB YOKK.

Hkkvkm H Ml rt 9 ."V)

Hons Iirehsed 1(1 4 1" i
Cotton 14 (4 U
FLOOB Super tii ie Western. 5 M i.i, ft 75
Wbkat No. 3 Clhlaifco M I l 91

No. 1 Hpriug 1 40 1 4J
Coaa H7

UTH 99 I 64
BTI .. 1 US 1 10
l'oiiK- - New Menu .31 (Ml an 98

Laud Hteaui...., . 13 i 10k
HT. LOT i s.

Whkat No. 2 lied. 1 i,. i4 1 M
OOBlf No. 2 68 dj MM
Oath No. 2 55 0 57
Hvk No. 2 tft (4 w

Pou a Metis 21 00 (,21 25
Lahi 12 1 U
Boat oo cv 7 50
CATTLJJ 4 50 (4 6 00

MlLWAl'KKK.
Whkat No. 1 1 2

No. 3 (4 1 25
Cobn No. 2 4 70
Oath No. 2 52
Hr k 9H (4 1 00
Uaki.kt No. 2 i l M

CINCINNATI.
Whkat Keil 1 4.1 1 55
Co UN Ti gj 74

Oath 71) C4 75
Hr 1 oo 1 '.

ruHK Mt-H- 20 75
Lam la Vu 19.V

XUUK0O.
Whkat Kxtra 0 6J

Amber 0 N
Corn 75,0 76
Oat 6J S 01 v,

DBTBOIT.
Wheat Extra 0 47

AUiIhat (4 40
Cobn (4 75
Oats 0 67

CLEVELAND.
Wheat No. 1 Red (A 50

No. 2 Hed & 45
Corn 74 0 75
Oath 50 4 CI

IK'ath of Andrew Jolinsoiu
Ex-- 'resident Andrew Johnson died at

the residence of his sister, Mrs. W. It.
lirown, in Carter coiuih', Tenn., on the
morning of Saturday', Job Bl. He left
his home in Greenville, (ireeu county,
on Tuesday, the i7th, iu his usual
health, hale, alert, ami vigorous, to spend
a few days with his daughter. On
the evening of the following day he
w;us suddenly stricken down with paraly-
sis, mainlv all'ecting his left side, and
rendermg him uucouscious, in which
condition lie remained for manv noun,
On Friday rallied, fooling wae jar- -

tially restored to Liis left siile, he con-
versed intelligently, end his friends bud
every roaaon to nope foe his early re-

covery. On Suturday morning, liow-eve- r,

Mr. Johnson received a teoond
itttuck, which he iQXVived but u short
time.

A dispatch from (Ireenville, Tenn., to
I Nashville paper ffhrew the following
partionlan f Mr, Johnaon's fflneoe and
ueatlt: "He hiul been complaining sonie-wha- t

of ill health during the ptust nioiith,
but felt no apjirehensioiis. Luust Wedneev
duy he took the morning tndn to visit
bil daughter, with whom Mrs. Johnson
lnttl been sojourning for the put six
weeks. He rode in a hack from Carter's
di pot to her residence, some six miles
distant, ami seemed in good spirits on
arrival, iUid ate a hearty dinner, and
after a few minutes of general conversa-
tion retired up suits, and wan talking
alone With his granddaughter, Miss Liliie
Stover. While thus engaged, his tongue
refused to utter a tone, and to her great
consternation he fell from his seat to
the Hour. Help was instantly sum-
moned, and almost as soon us raised he
expressed indistinctly that his right side
wa paralysed. Alter being taken to
fl... ,..lw.i, n... IimII. o.w.t.-.- . 1

physician, and at 7 o'clock hist night he
became unconscious. Mrs. Patterson
and Andrew Johnson, Jr., arrived an
hour later with two physicians from
(ireenville, lrs. Hrey and Taylor, but
he did not recognize either of them, and
after seven hours and a half of S

peacefully breathed his last,
surrounded bv his wife, children, and
all Ins grandchildren, except the son and
daughter f Paneraon."

Mr. Johnson a short time previoui to
his death, expressed a ilesire that his
winding-ene-ct be the flag of bJa country,

Andrew Johnson was eminently s. if
made man. It w;us his reasonable boast
that from a youth of extreme poverty,
wincli denied all a.lvantagi s ol education,
lie mid steadily Climbed the ladder of
public preference, round by round, un-
til he reached its highest possible point.
He commenced his career at die age .,f
ten I tailor. Death tinds him at the ace
of sixty-seven- , a Senator of the United

t.,fes who beeti it 11.
, ' "''V

WHS h"r" ln Klgh, North Carolina,
December 28, 1806. His fathers soda)
standing and monetary worth may be
imagined when it is stated that he was

J"? il V"IU:V of th" St,lt'
Is2l voumr Johnson moved tn

Termeaeee, there t Dnrsne hie trade as
j')urneyman tailor. He settled at (Ire. n
ville , which, during all the years of
Ium busy and ( vi ntful life, continued to
be his MM Then shortly after his
arrival, he married, ami it Was under
his wife's instructions that he learned to
write and cipher. His lirst iippe-muie-

in polities was as the organi
workingmen's j.arty in oppOaitiun 90 the
rich element which ruled the town. He
wa chosen an Alderman, and thencefor-
ward, until the day of his death, waa in
public life. He Waf successfully elected
fayor, memlier of the lower house of

tin- State Legieletnra, I Van Ihir.n
Klector 1H40, State Senator, member of
Congress in H4d, held his sent tlirough
five terms. He was twise eaSoaed G
4mr 'f l'"' State, and PaSJaSd thtOI9jll
tue oxcituig, Violent canvasser which

. in t lnous layers of vapor t the lUfafll
i of tho planet ibsi-l- f Jupiter is seen

soon atter dark almost directly in UM 90-ni- th

his position t H o'clock being n
little west and south of it; and his slow
and majestic sweep ai ud the sun,
which requires twelve of our years,
I ..lcclv better comports with his vast
dimensions than does his apparent jour-
ney every night through tin- skies of
earth. He aea9 not far from midnight.
ProoiOK believes Jupib-- r to le still a
mass of seething internal volcanic fire,
giving out heat like a ran, and having
but a very slight crust cooled as yet,
and that subject to continual tiery out-
bursts and Overflow! while the vast

I od-belt-a a thousand wOmfapt
citner paniy oi volcanic origin, or .u
discharging upon the planet itseli such
Hoods of su'phnr charged rain as wo
cannot imagine. Mars next comes in
sight. He rises red away in the south-
ern part of the eastern horizon soon af-

ter dusk, and by I o'clock ie a conspicu-
ous object, well up in the southern heav-
ens, and mvsily disti ngttiahahle by his
ruddy hue. It is B good time to scan
Mars through a good telescope, for it
will iw two years before he e; again in
so favorable a position as he hits been in
for the last month, ami will be for o littlo
time longer. That bright star of the
ruddy hue that conies up olmost in the
southeost soon oftor dork, is the neigh-
bor world which of oil the plum t..rv 6Va-let- fl

has presented the most interesting
field for astronomical study, and best re-

warded such studies. It i pretty definite-
ly decided that this ruddy hue is dlM to
tome quality or characteristic of his seil.
Mars, a smaller planet than earth, presente
a number of features that seem to war-
rant the conclusion that his more general
laws and features are something akin to
these of our world. He bal IB atmos-
phere; he lias his season of winter ami
summer the region of suow and ice
around the southern pole, annually and
visibly decreasing and inori ting iu what
moy DO summer and winter. There BM
OO that distant world oceans and cont-
inent; this much nt least is certain. Not
such oceans as the Atlantic and Pacific,
but strange, bottle-shape- d s. as, of no
gnat extent compared with earth's
greatest. Whether thev ore ever frozen
"r QO nobody OO earth yet knows ; but
l 1S Mr- - Proctor's belief that Mars ami

I other planet than ours, has gum- far
I P pwriodof greatest life, and is

f,ust WWaohlng. if he be not already
entering, the cold and lifeless condition
of such bodies as our moon, whose in-

ternal heat is exhausted. Later, rising
wan and far, a pale but luminous ghOBI
ol a planet in the eastern sky, comes up
great Saturn the ringed world. This,
on some accounts, is the most interest-
ing study of al! the pli.n- ts; chiefly lo-
calise of the mobility and nn certaintv of
it o(vasionallv slutting snap.-- , ttiid be

& its giant illuminated rings and
it eigiu auemiaui moons. jts enor
mous distance also invests it with a cer
tain interest which would be wanting in
it near object. It ie ascertained that

does not exceed that of water;
and the probabilities seem to favor tho
conclusion that Saturn is still a globe of
molten aaettar a world of liquid flxe
It,s aspect seen on a clear night through
a good glass, a.s the great l- mou-colore- d

planet, girdled with its vast elliptic
rings, goes sailing silently across the
field of vision, is beautiful and interest-
ing beyond that of any other. Much
Inter -- in lact, in the early dawn of the
morning Venus eemes r.splendently
into view. Most brilliant of till the
plain ts to us, because sin- is nearer to
us and to the sun, this rema'kable sister
world, nearest and apparently most like
our own world, ie never more brilliant,
never more beiuttiful, than when, as the
morning star, she sheds the luster of hr
8 ,hnf bowi) bni:us P" the
arth in the Bullneea ol the clear morn

ing. Venae will probably always be a
difficult object to study, because of her
proximity to the sun, but it is found
that than are reasons lor believing some
of her moiintains to be equal in height
to the highest of our own world.

The Strike in Kmrlaml.
It is evident from the rllepetohei of the

List few days from England that matters
in some of the maiiufactuing districts
there are growing alarming. The op.

in the cotton mills at AMitoii,
St d. ybridge, Dnnkenfield and Moasley
have itniOl for higher wages, and the
masters have responded witn a lock ..ut.
One hundred mills have been closed and
18,000 hands thrown out of employment
at Oldham, and at Ashtoti fifty mills are
closed ami 8,000 hands thrown out of
employment. The almost universal de-
pression of trade is the cause that prod-
uce-, this unfortunate state of things,
and there is no prospect of a spis-d- ter-
mination of the depression. Twi lity or
thirty thousand persons suddenly de-pri- (

(1 of their only means of livelihood
form a very dangerous element in the
manufacturing districts, and it would
not be surprising if scenes f violence
were to be enacted that would call for
s tags meat one on the part of the gov-
ernment. It is very clear that the labor
(juestion in England is growing nmre
complex and threaten in:' v. i v year, and
it seems unavoidable that it must, sooner
or Liter, tiud a crisis in a fmious and
destructive outbreak.

BnooM corn used to be almost wholly
raised for this country's consumption in
the Connecticut Vallev. Of lut vonm
Illinois has been able to raise larger and
obtMpat crops. Therefor.-- anhotueh
broom making is extensively practiced
in New England, the raw' material is
grown at the West The product of an
sere can be delivered in Northampton
for live dollars. Manv brooms are ex
ported from Boston, and those made for
the foreign trade have handles stained
with bright colors.

ual change. Quotable at $1.80(1.85 for prine
Eaatern mediuio, and 61.0OL70 for poor to f"r phyaiOUUl, he forbade it, MV- -

BO iW.-- t. rn do. A fair trade WM reported in that be WOUld soon recover. In this
broom corn, end values were firm at ll14o w ax the summoning of medical aid WM
f..r N... i t.. extra hurl : n. 1 ,, for good to deferred fox twenty-fou- r honn. When
choice stalk braid, and 6(8c for crook d. Ur' t i ,li ...,ii,"i fa ,, V ,
Beesw; soldlsteadv at 2C(.2sc for prime v. - ''V ,( itntown,
low. There wm an active buainaai ported in s"In' h" na"ea diatant, be inetantly be- -

enrranti at I2.t03.00 per bu, aooording to g' i heroic treatinent, aided by Dr.
quality. Cheeae wan ra&ter weak during tb6 Cameron, and seemed at one tiuie the
earh j artof the week, but toward the batter next day b be succeeding. The patient
part the . x and a linticr .. t
ferhn wJ'developed. range a. linperlect V in regard to
HdC.t-.- for oommon to good; 10(3)100 for domestic matters, and did not seem con-prim- e

new factory in lots, and M (. lc in a re- - scions of approaching dissolution, but
tail way. Dried fruits were -- te.uh. tid lor his case wim bcv.m.l tbe wkill ,.f
applea the demand waa eontewbat better, but
the Othef deacrlptioae were very quiet. The
market dosed at 7',f"7: ,c for Michigan and
New York applet, s

t v for halves poaehen,
and s h ,(. for blackberries. Pried peas
were dull and nominal at $2.003.10 per bo.
foi choice green and ai.859 L9i for matron fat.
Eggc wen-- a very dull an.i oneettled condi-
tion. Nearlv all the consi'Mirnents received
were in poor order and buyers were slow alont
pnrchnsiii even at low. r prices. The market
eloee at bf ,m b . and for some lots that were
Known to be good a shade over these figures was
obtained. Feathers were inactive and nominal
at tsc;V2o for jrood to prime live eese.
2(i.oj.".c for tnrkey tail, and SSc for
chicken. There was a fair trade in foreien
fruit., and nuts, and j rices were steady as fol-

lows r T.eoi.i 7..V1 per brl for Men. ma oranues
and lemons, 21 (a 25c per for hard to soft
balled ahnonda, and or paper aha&ad 0a

eoa Dtlta, - l.00(o.ei per Ion. The receipts of
green fruit was somewhat Ughter, and the
market ruled nitc steady. Peaches IMcia 41. 25
for common to fair in ' bu boxes, and 1.50(1?
1.7.r for K'st to choice Crawfonls. Apples.
"r). .V'c for reen. and "n.,i ;,.c per box for
j.kmI to clioice red. r.rls ranged at .;i.(MK.( l.titl.
Hidaa were in fair demand and a triie faeert

. iioiuuiu ai it K"i "'is 'i H'eeii
ted all round, and H a l

' for calf.
Melon- - were dnll at f3.0 I.U0 per dnz for
watermelona, and M.00(e2.26 for mtwkmelont
and oantetopa. Hiare were no old potatoes on

Kel and new were nKain evceedmly
dtul; iinotable at f 1.00(fi 1.25 per brl. for Sonth- -
era, and H.50( 2.00 per brl for choice lk.lt!- -

more. Salt we Men.!;- and fairly naive,
notable at 1.50 for Onondaga and Hag-uia-

line, and rl.Tn for ordinary coarse.
Tin ie was but little doing in vegetublea; saha
consisting almost entirr-l- of tomatoes; qoot
able at pi'. l'.Hc per bix fortomati.es. 12 .. tx l.V
per dee. fornweet corn, and 98(S.S0 par brl,
for Illinois yellow onions. Wool was ipiiot but
s'cjelv at aaohancod prices; washed, tine to
OOarM in ukh1 condition, :1Mkh2c; uiiwashed
do., 25(7r32c; tub washed, h' r 3e for poor to
prime.

SKV.l.s AXI HMHW1NK8.

The reeotpti of Haeothy seed were aoeaewhel
larger duiinu the past week, and price in con-- si

qnenoa ruled 1 ahade aSSteri sales were made
at 92.90(a2.50 for common to good, and at
42.52 J.t'i for prime. There were no sel-
lers of clover 691 the market and price were
nominal Ht I7.J f8.00 fcr prime medium.
Flax ((notable at aNuit 41. GO. There was no
markel for millet. Hungarian and buck w lieal
were nominal at i.kh,k- acconang to quality
I II op sold at 80c 11,,.,.,. ,..T. I..
I. tuidid t BOktan were askitar BMT6 thaa

b i'.eix were willim; to pay and trade wan liuht: ,


